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Mecho nics' ýiens -Proof of Lien Made in Action of another
Lieni-holder-Iiîdeýpeedentl Action <if frwarde Brou ght Claim
<u;inst an AdiinlParcel of Lund-Building Part!! on twvo
Parcels I olidit'y of Liený-M utltiplicity of Action&-Consolidation

--Stateinientf of (t r Sci Extensi4on of Tirne.j Motions-
I>y the defendants Williamn and letitîi Hearn and the defendant
Joseph Broderson for orders strîking ont the plaintiff's dlaim or
dismîssing the action, on the ground that it -was frivolous and
vexations and againsi the policy of the C'ourt to prevent inulti-
plicity of suits. I he action was broughit to enforce a mechanic's
lien; there w-as another action pending brought by one lioger,
to enforce his lien; and there were other liens. The building in
respect of work upon which the liens were claimed was chieflv
upoii lot 4, but extended into lot 5. The action brought l)y Rogers
relate(i to lot 4 alone. The plaintifi in this action (Sheppard)
proved bis lieunin the Rogers action; ho proved it, as it was re-
gistered, against both lots, and it was so allowed. But a con-
tention arose iii thc Rogers case as to the effect upon the lien
when it is registered against part only o)f the land upon which the
building stands. To 1)0 cicar of this controversy, Sheppard
proceeded independently to enforce bis laîm, by this action.
The motions were heard ini the Weekly Court at Toronto.
The leýarned .Ji ndge said that he could sc nothing in the defendants'
contention, an<I he thought that Sheppard shonld be allowed to
proceed to enforce bis lien as hie proposed. An order for consolida-
tion of the actions could not ho made, as the parties were not al
before the Court upon this motion. An order should bc made
extending the time for service of the statement of dlaim. The
costs of the motions should be paid by the applicants to Sheppard
in any event of the proceedings. H. Howitt, for the Hearn
defendants. J. Finbcrg, for the defendant I3roderson. G. C.
Campbell, for the plaintiff.

CORRBEC TION.

In RF REX EX REL. STEPIIENSON V. HUNT, ante 105, the
('ontv C'ourt JIîdge referre<l to was the indge of the County
Court of the Countv of Middlesex, not of York.


